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Ropablicnn State Cen-
tral

¬

Committoo.
The members of the llcpuhllcnn State

Central Committee of Nebraska , are here-

by

¬

called to meet at the Commercial Hotel
In the City of Lincoln , on Wednesday , the
Slut day of August , A. D. , 1881 , nt 2-

o'clock p. m. , for the transaction of such
business as may properly como before the
Committee. JAMKS W. DAWKH ,

Chalnnan.-

CfiETE
.

, August 121881.

TUB ray of hope is broadening into
a band of light.-

OMAHA'S

.

land cranks are the great-

est
¬

blocks to the wheels of improve ¬

ment.

ONE of the greatest ncods of Omaha
is comforthblo and cheap homes for
her workingmon.-

NOIITH

.

NKDUABKA ia prepared to
match her crps this year with the
South Plattc country.

THE Lincoln & Fremont railroad
organizers buliovo that n bond iu the
hand i.s worth two in the bush.B-

KAHONADLK

.

hours of labor guar-
antee a full quota of work from each
oinploy o. Tired mon never work
well.

MANUFACTUKES are the main stay of
largo cities. Omaha needs a few more
main stays , although her citizens are
atayors. _

DKAN STANLKV loft property
amounting to 8150000. lie was aixid-

to have been poorer in spirit than in
worldly means.-

GIUKT

.

is wearing red neckties and
slings Wall street slang with the ease
of an old stagor. Evil communica-

tions
¬

corrupt good manners.-

PLUCK.personified

.

in James A. Gar-

tield
-

is waging a battle for life which
catiscs the whole world to fltand
breathless in anxious admiration.

THE efforts at Washington to pre-

serve
-

Guiteau's life arc almost as
strong as thoseof the physicians to
preserve the life of the president.-

i

.

PHAYEUS ascended from ten thous-

and
¬

pulpits for President Garflold on-

Sunday. . All creeds and nationalities
joined iu the universal aspiration.

TUB democratic jackdaw is begin ¬

ning1 to air his feathers preparatory to-

strutting. . A few more campaigns ,

followed by a few more elections , will

v effectually rob him of his plumage.

:
EVKHY member of the last' logisla

' turo who was controlled by the mo-

nopolies
¬

has reaped the reward either
in fat contracts , right of way jobs or
little checks drawn upon the caahior'u-
office. .

JUDGE JKUUY BI.AOK is said to bo
afflicted with the presidential itch am
looks forward to 1831. Tom Hen
dncks is also hopeful. This is an un-

JJ fortunate time of the year for1 "Ton
and Jerry. "

Fitovi the appearance of nflaira ii
some of the counties iu southern No-

br.aika , it looks as if some of the
f fanners are al'laH determined to take

a hand inftho political gamu and trtis-
no longrr in monopoly .rings for thoi
ofiicoholdord.-

SOUK

.

of the paupur railroad iimn-
aSJ.firs iiuiiao) to {parry their ,dauphtor

handsomely notwithstanding the !

circumstances. The ontorUiinmen
upon the marriugo of the niece o-

t .Alexander Mitchell in Milwaukee re-

cently* cost40000.
V : : r

THE democratic state central con
mitteohas, b'oen called to meet at ,

Ne-

braska Oily on Wednesday , Beptem-
berTth , It is generally understoo
the commltteo will nominate candi-
dates for auproino judge and'regents-
of the university ' without' goin
through the empty fonpolity of, calljn-
a convention. .fai, , {

t- .

TILE CROPS.-
No

.
two estimates of the present

mrvcst ngrco in their figures , Some
iredictnn immense short.igo in the

American grain products amounting
to 200,000,000 bushels. Others ml

( titling that the crops pel acre nrc lest
thfui.lost year's , still insist that the in-

creased
¬

acreage of this season , togeth-
er

¬

with the surplus from last , will give
is fully as many bushels of wheat for

export ns wo had last year. 13oth of-

hcso views nro probably exaggerated ,

t is candidly admitted on nil sides
lint there is a great deficiency
n both spring nnd winter
vhcat. In Wisconsin , Iowa ,

Minnesota , Dakota and California the
hortngo in spring wheat is placed nt

12,000,000 bushels. The long , cold
viii or nnd Into spring played havoc

with the winter wheat. In Illinois
nlono the reduction compared with
ast year's crop is over 31,000,000-
ushels.) . The great winter wheat

; rowing district which stretches along
ho western boundary of the Allcgho-
lies gives n further shortage of-

0,000,000bushols. . Taken altogether
lie most reliable estimates place the
oficioncy in winter whoatntnoi rly7i , -

000,000 bushels below last years crop ,

is also n short' crop. In tnnny-
istricts the corn crop reports nro
yen moro unfavorable than the wheat ,

'ho increased acreage nnd the time
'oi left for improvement in condition
my , however , greatly reduce the
ircscnt estimates. The Pacific coast-
s probably bettor ofTso farns her this
'car's crops nrc concerned than nny-

ther portion of the country. Al-

though
¬

the harvest in California is not
up to the yield of lost year the crop is
good , and an immense quantity of last
rear's wheat is still on hand

which it was then impossible to-

xport owing to high freights by vcs-
ol.

-

. This year the revival of railroad
> ulldingis{ bringing to the Pacific const
mtiy vessels loaded with railroad
upplics , which will take return

)argos of wheat at reasonable rates.
is estimated that together Califor-

ia
-

nnd Oregon will ship 04,000,000-
ushols.> .

The price of American grain is-

argoly dependent on the demand
rorn foreign countries. Last year
lero was aiununonso shortage on the
ontinent and our surplus wns easily
isposed of at romunorativopriccs.This
ear the reports from Europe indicate
hat the crops will bo considerably
) otter than they wcro last year. RU-
Bnreports

-

wheat eood , and burley
ml rye abundant. France will have n
inch bettor crop , while Great Dritinn-

vill fall below the average. But while
10 demand is not so great as it was
uring last season , the United States
ill have no difficulty in disposing of-

ny surplus which she may have over
vhat they wcro at the corresponding
oriod last year. Much of this nd-

ance
-

is duo to speculation , but there
ro good reasons why thcro nhould bo

very appreciable rise in prices and
mt an advance of least 25 per cent
lould bo maintained during the

oming winter.

Sioux OITY is up in nrms. The at-

cmpt
-

of Omaha to establish closer
ommorcial relations with Northern
Nebraska has sot the Sioux City deal-
rs

-

in hogs and hominy all on their
ar. The Sioux City papers are full
f promiscuous missiles hurled nt

Omaha , and it will soon bo un-

afo
-

for any Omaha drummer to-

ot foot any whore within fifty miles
f that belligerent town. Some of-

ho harmless wads fired from the Qua-
ker

¬

guns by Sioux City swash-bucklers
are decidedly amusing. The Sunday
Tmmittl fires a whoio column of blank
cartridges at Omahu from behind the
ramparts of an anonymous "citizen.-

Vo
. "

are told , for instance ,

.hat Omaha dealers can never
compote with Sioux City in northern

briiska , bocauao ; First- Sioux City
lealors buy their goods largely from
Uoston and Now York , at the same
irico that the goods can bo bought by
Omaha deulera , nnd , being nearer to
northern Nebraska than Omaha , they
an undersell Omaha. Second -The

merchants of northern Nebraska tire
reminded that Omaha is laboring un-
n

-

mountain of debt that is in major
| iart unconstitutional , and that Omaha
stocks nro taxed nnd re-taxed merely
to meet the accruing Interest
on this unormoua debt with-
out

¬

providing for the principal.
And then wo uro told.that Omaha nut
Douglas county own §810,000 in nul
road bunds , among which § 200,000-
aru said to have been voted to thu
Chicago , St. Paul it Minneapolis roai-
anil §200,000 to the Omaha * North
wcatqrn road , Inasmuch as the Oma-

ha t St. Paul never naked or recivoi-
u dollar of subsidy from Onmlm ther-
is a Blix'it' discrepancy ii| tluit state-
ment , barring nlso the fact that nearly
ono-third of , the railroad bond
issued by Omaha nnd Douglas
county have already been paid off
The eminent Sioux Oily statistical
winds up hia tirade with the declara-
tion that Northern Nebraska i

naturally dependent on Sioux Git ;

and Sioux City merchants hav'
the capital and energy t
moot nil the demands o-

Nprthorn .Nebraska , they hold th
ground und wljlhojdit however hard
the_ contest may bo.-

J
.

We inferVrom that Bomowliat boast
M statement that Onmlm with lie

3TAY .M .W .MB

jrcat mountain of public debt may
after all become a formidable rival for
ho trade of Northern Nebraska
vhich by rights never should have
(one to Sioux City. To a man up a-

rco it looks as if the proposed inva-

sion
¬

of Northern Nebraska by the
jnind army of Omaha drummers had

caused a big scare among the dealers
u hog and hominy up in Sioux City.-

Tiir.

.

OMAHA BEE has flopped with
the precision of the oldest veteran ,
and fs now denouncing the people of-

Jrango county for thinking of rcnoni-
tiating

-
TIIK BEK'H late patron saint

Sessions for the senate. It has been
[ently denouncing the vice president
or not promply assuming the oxccu-
iVo

-
chair , and will soon be demand'-

ng the removal of Itobortson from
.ho New York collcctorship. Lincoln
Journnl.

Will the t7oi rmil kindly quota a
ingle paragraph that has ever ap-

icared
-

in TUB Bun favoring or cti-

lorsing
-

the crooked conduct of
Sessions or apologizing for his
attempts to bribe his colleagues
n the Now York legislature ?

Can the Jvnrnul poin to a single par-
uraph

-

from Tin ; BKK endorsing the
candidature of Channcoy Af. Dejmw at-

ny stage of the late senatorial con-
cst in Now York ? From the time

Conkling and Platt retired from the
oimto Tin : BKI : dotiounccd as utterly
ndofonsiblo the surrender of the scu-

te
¬

to the democracy by the desertion
of the Now York senators. The pro-

lainicd
-

intention of the deserters to-

obukc President Garfield for oxerci-
ing

-

liis prerogative in the Now
Tork collcctorship , forced the
ssuo in which TIIK BKK-

idod against Conkling and Platt.-
iisapproving

.

their attempt to force a
vindication at the hand of the Now
fork legislature by a ro-election. TIIK-

K never approved the questionable
methods to which some of the lobbyists
nd henchmen of Chauncy M. Depow-

osortod ; and when Dopow wan finally
withdrawn this paper express-
d

-
its gratification. Wherein

lion has the Bur. Hopped ?

The constitution devolves the du-

ies
-

of the president's office upon the
ico-presidcnt whenever the prosi-
cut is disabled. President Garfield

s notoriously unable to perform the
utics devolving on him as president-
.Ir.Arthurhavingbcon

.

duly elected and
nstalled us vice-president is under the
onstitution charged with performing
ho duties of the presidential oflico

until the president's disability has
eased. It docs not matter whether
Tr. Arthur is personally less popular
Imn General Garfield ; it docs not
natter whether ho does or docs not
njoy the respect and'confidenco of the
ountry ; ho is our constitutional ac-

ing
-

president until General Garfield
an rcsuino the active performance ot-

he duties devolving upon the presid-

ent.
¬

. If the people have made a mis-

ako
-

in electing Mr. Arthur to a poai-
ion that may at any time clothe him

with the responsibilities of president
hey must suffer the consequences.
? his lion been our position and'we'

lave nothing.to retract nor can our
onoifltoncy bo successfully assailed.

DYNAMITE ROSSA now denies that it-

s the purpose of himself or those who-

re acting with him to blow up pas-

ongor
-

steamers with their passengers ,
''or his own part , ho would not harm

i hair in an Englishman's head , and
vould rush to the rescue of Queen
Victoria herself wore she to fall ovor-

joard
-

and ho wore near enough to save
ior life. "Wo want , " ho says , "to
destroy British property , without do-

troying
-

life , " and make it so oxpon-
ivo

-

to England to hold Ireland in-

ubjeetion that she will bo willing to-

et her go. Tlieru is ono thing the
O'Dynaniito won't lot go of , and that
lung is the skirmishing fund.-

A

.

ni'.i ) of coal , four feet six inches
n thickness , is said to have been

struck at Uccatur , at n depth of 470-

'cot , by partioH digging an artesian
well. Prof. Aughey pronounces the
coal equal to Iowa cotil , which may bu
correct , but wo remember that Prof.-

Aughoy
.

once ct-rtiliod over his offi-

cial
¬

signature as state univeraity geol-

ogist
¬

, that Bill Stout's artificial stone
would outlast the everlasting granite
rocks hence we always take the pro
fessor's certificates with a grain of
vllowunce.-

NKW

.

: has never boon as
prosperous as now. The Democrat
says ; "Ono c.in feel iu thu very air
that a change has porno over the spirit
of our people , and that a now impulse
hns been given to tho' trade of Now
Orle.ius , whioh Inngitisliud HO, lonj ,
under the baneful inlluoilco of the re-

construction
¬

cru , " The now south is
Bringing the grave of tjmold und al
portions of the country will rejoice at-

htr growing strength mid prps'pority.

THE Apachu scalpers are still raid-
ing Now Mexico , murdering the white
settlers , and the general of Uncle
Sam's army is concentrating ull hi
forces , including the marines from the
navy yards around the Woshingtoi
City jail to protect poor Guitcau
from the onslaught of a mob.

THE doctors at the executive man-

sion
¬

fool much bettor. They car
digest and assimilate quail on toast
washedidown whlijft bottle of chani-

no. . without a serious rise in the !

Afr AjR

Tun Ololt'Democrat launls the
ournals that Imvo supported the ad-

ninistrntion
-

, with toadying to Vice
resident Arthur now that there

corns a strong probability of his suc-

cession

¬

to the presidency. The Gin-

.inimti

-

. f'ommercial replies that they
are only trying to make the best out
if n bad thin .

Lir.i TB.VANT Fi.H'i'En , the only col-

ired

-

cadet who over graduated from
Vest l' < int , has fallen from grace ,

Imrgcd with embezzling 81,000 in-

ovcrnmcnt[ funds. His fall is pccu-
iarly

-

unfortunate ! not less for him-
elf than for his race , of which ho

was , in asunso , the representative in-

ho army.

WITH a well-defined and carefully
ilanncd system ol sewerage , the city
:ouncil should now proceed , without
icedless delay , in making use ot the

money voted by our citizens last
pnng for the construction of sewers-

.Jood

.

Times nncl Bettor Comiiig In
thoSouthlu-

Hltnore
-

Hun.

Ono of the most striking circum-
tances

-

of the present time is the vast
amount of money that is flowing into
ho South , and is being expended in-

niildiiig now railroads , extending old
nes in organizing now industrial on-

crpriaes.
-

. Wherever there are minor-
it

-

treasures to develop , capital in-

upcnibundanco appears tc be ready
o embark in utilizing them , and to-

onstriict through our branch rail-
oads

-

to facilitate the bringing of the
iroducts to maikot. The activity
nanifested in the valley in Virginia
luring the post year has been most
omarkablo. Now buildings are going
ip in nil directions , new railroads ara-
ormiiig a perfect not work of iron
ines through the gaps of the moun-
ains

-

, and now furnaces are cither
irojectcd or are under construction.-
no

.
) of the most noteworthy of these
ndustrial ventures in that of an Eng-
ish

-

company which has bought a largo
jody of iron-ore lands at some dis-
anco

-

from Millboro , where they pro-
ese to build the largest furnaces yet
irojccted at the South , bringing the-
re to the furnaces by a railroad al-

cudy
-

partially graded along the val-
oy

-
of Mill creek , and which , when

omplcted will pass within two miles
if Rockbridgo Alum springs , now only

icccssible by stages. All along the
ines of the Chesapeake and Ohio and
ho Ilichmond and Allegheny roads

mid their branches are stretched great
rains of coal cars , immense musses
jf iron ore waiting shipment , and of
imo stored from the quarries near by-
.'ho

.
Lowmoor furncces and the Clifton

orjjcs are said to bo worked to
heir utmost capacity , and everywhere
me meets with signs of unpreccdent-
d

-
prosperity. Nor is it in the valley

ilpno these manifestations of indus-
rial

-
progress are found. They may-

o) witnessed in other parts of old
Virginia stretching from tidewater to-

ho Tennessee lino. Quito a number
of the other southern states are shar-
ng

-
in this happy change ; some in the

ncruase of cotton manufactories ,
ithors in mining and smelting of iron
ind' copper , and in getting out kaolin
o bo used in the making of porceliau

and other wares , and various arts and
nanufactures. It has boon estimated
hat no loss than one hundred millions
f dollars have been subscribed at the
lorth'within the past eighteen months
or investment in the states of the

ith cast of the Mississippi river and
southland west of Richmond. Within
a year $2,000,000 of eastern and other
capital have been invested in cotton
manufactories in Georgiaulono. Throe
nillions have boon subscribed in New

York for the devolopinunt of coal and
ron in Tennessee. Eighteen hun-

dred
¬

thousand dollars have boon put
nto cotton mills und stool works in-
Alabama. . All these and many more
nycstments are outside of the largo
mills expended in buying up and im-
nroving

-
old railroads und building

lew. Besides these investments
>y capitalists in the north-
srn

-
, eastern and middle states ,

European syndicates Imvo entered the
field. Ono syndicate the Earlandor-

is said to have recently bought an-
mincnso tract of land in Alabama.
English capitalists bought , a few days

ago , some forty thousand acres in
Georgia , and are now seeking an op-
portunity

¬

to invest half a million
of dollars moro in other states. What-
ever

¬

may have been heretofore the
misfortunes of the southern states ,
;oed fortune has now coma to them.-
I'hoy

.

are having their r-iilroads built
chiefly by foreign capital , and when-
ever

-
the people in localities interested

show a disposition ) to put their own
money into sucli enterprises , they are
readily met with liberal backing from
other quarters. The risk is , 'there ¬

fore , mainly that of others ; and an
immense gam derived from the advan-
tages

¬

, commercially and territorially ,
that railroads give , accrues to the
Southern people locally , substantially
and without poradvonturo. Sagacious
and enterprising men uro developing
their mineral resources , and bringing
into profitable use their fine water
powers to run cotton manufactories
adjacent ]jto and surrounded by fields
of cotton They thus find a market
for their products at their own doors ,
and work for their people in the ro-

t'ion
-

of cheapness. It is a process ol
transformation that is now going on
The signs of it uro everywhere visibli-
throuyli ) ilt thu South. The nigiiifi-
cance

-

of it is too clear to bo mistaken-
.It

.

is the revival of an entire section
of the Union , and its increase in the
future in population and wealth will
bo commensurate with the activities
now making themselves felt on every
side. _____ ___

Harlan and WilsonC-
ed&r

-

Rapid * Itvpubllcan , Auguit 25.
The Cedar llapids Republican says

that the nomination of Mr. Harlan to
the state sonatorship "is understood
to have an anti-Wilson significance. "
Wo know Mr. Harlan's views pretty
intimately , and can say advisedly that
ho is perfectly friendly to Mr, Wil-
son

¬

and his candidacy , Mid that his
nomination has no "anti-Wilson sig-
nificance"

¬

whatever. Ho did not sock
nor expect the nomination the Henry
county republicans Imvo put upon
him , and we dare say has not since it
was given to him or when i was given
.to .him said a word to any one about

*.* -

supporting any man for senator. It
is a desperate clutch at straws , M wo
personally know , for the opponents of
Mr. Wilson to try and get any com ¬

fort out of Mr. Hnrlan's nomination.
Kcokuk Gate City.
That may do to talk to the Missis-

sippi
¬

marine !) , but 0.1 a good old dea-
con

¬

friend of ours used to say , "it's
agin human natur. " Even the most
sanctified human nature is scarcely
able to exhibit such n sublime degree
of Christian forgiveness as the Gate
City indicates. Wo are certain Mr-
.Harlan

.

hasn't softened down his
natural .find laudible resentments to-

wards
¬

Mr. Wilson to that extraordi-
nary

¬

decree unless ho expects to die
soon. Men don't usually attain to
that degree of mellowness nnd heav-
enly

¬

ripeness until they arc just
about ready to bo gathered in. Mr-
.IJarlan

.

seems to bo halo nnd sound
for a man of his years , and therefore
wo don't quite believe in the Gate
City's representation as to his un-
earthly

¬

state of mind.
The editor of the Gate City is a

young man nnd may never have heard
ot some political happenings of the
year 187JJ. NVo older fellows have a
distinct nnd vivid remembrance of the
desperate senatorial struggle that was
held nt DCS Moincs that winter , and
wo don't believe Mr. Harlan has for-
gotten

¬

it. The contest between Alli-
son

¬

and Harlan wns severe nnd unpre-
cedented

¬

in Iowa's political history.
They were very closely matched , but
it wns quito generally believed that
Mr. Harlan would bo elected. If it
been left to the popular vote ho would
have been elected by a heavy majority.-
Mr.

.

. Wilson's part in that memorable
contest is n matter of record. Ho
went into the fight without the ghost
of a chance of nn election , gathered
up twenty votes , held them in a vise-
like

-

grip , and then at the crisis ot the
fight turned them over in n solid
phalanx to Mr , Allison , thereby de-
ciding

¬

the contest. That constitutes
the well known bond of obligation
which holds Mr. Allison and his
friends so loyally to Mr. Wilson's sup-
port

¬

in the present senatorial contest ,
when Mr. Wilson is n candidate in
real earnest , nnd not as a decoy duck-

.It
.

may bo that Mr. Harlan has fully
resolved to forgot and forgive , nnd to
vote for Mr. Wilsom next winter , but
if so wo shall Imvo his obituary duly
prepared and ready for insertion at a-

moment's notice. But wp don't be-

lieve
-

the story. [Sioux City Journal-

.If

.

Arthur Succeeds.
Denver Tribune-

.If
.

Vice President Arthur succeeds
to the presidency there is but one
course which he can pursue. This
will bo to decline the resignations of
the present cabinet when they are
sent in.

His succession will bo a sad acci-
dent.

¬

. When President Garfield was
nominated ho was nominated not so
much as n man as n representative of-

a policy. The issue was squarely
fought in the convention , and the
men whom Garfa'eld represented won.
The policy , the majority of the re-

publican
¬

convention declared , should
continue for four years.

The man who was chosen to repre-
sent

¬

the great body of the republican
party lies at the point of death , shot
by an assassin's bullet. Because Vice
President Arthur opposed hint , be-
cause

-
ho used a national position to

further a local fight , because ho in-

sisted
¬

in placing himself in a false
light before the republic and the ma-
jority

¬

of his party , the prospect of his
unexpected advance made the presi-
dential

¬

tragedy n double shock. Since
then , however , ho has recovered some
lost ground. It lies within his uower-
to regain more.

Arthur will go into the presidential
chair in the event of the president's
death , not elected by the people , but
elected by the accident of'an ossas-
in's

-
bullet. He must step over a-

orpso. . As the head of the ropub-
[can party and as the chief executive
I the nation , ho will receive the
ornml respect of the nation. It lies

with him to change this to a sincere
eapect. Just in so far as ho follows
n the footsteps of the great man who
ios been stricken low ho will succeed.

Barbed 'Wire.-
5t

.

, Louie Republican.

The fight whioh the Iowa farmers
are making against the barbed wire
monopoly is not limited in its interest
and its effects in that state. Every
state in the west is concerned in it ,
and every farmer in the weat has
cause for wishing that the monopoly
may bo beaten. Experience proves
hat barbed wirp is the best material
'or farm fencing that can he had ,
lartly because of its lasting qualities
vliou galvanized , partly because ol-

ts effectiveness in turning stock , und
partly because it is exempt from the
langer of fires which destroy wooden
"encus The material is coming into
ronoral use in the western states and
.s most highly esteemed.in the prai-
rie

¬

regions where timber is scarce and
cattle grazing the leading interest.
Hut barbed wire is H patented device
nnd the monopoly that controls it ox-

actso
-

heavy royalty upon every pouw'-
of it used. It is the old sewing ma-
chine patent over und over again it
another form ; the invention is so
effective as to have become indis-
pensable to farmers ; -but the grasping
owners , gauging their prices , tuv-

by the cost of it , but by the needs of
consumers , wring from Western farm
era the last fraction of a cent poi
pound they can foicu them tn pny
The Iowa f.irmers aru endeavoring t <

overthrow the patent by showing tlm
the principle of the- invention was
used before the invention was patent
oil and it may bo that they will sue
cued in the end ; but the monopoly
wealthy and powerful ; it uses tin
largo Bums of money which it extort
from the farmers in the prosecution
ngainst them ; and it will continue tin
as long as it can maintain its footiiij
in the courts , The price charged th
Iowa farmers for the wire is ten cent
a pound when it is stated that it cai-
bo made and Bold at a profit of aevci-
nnd three-fourths cents n pound. Th
difference between the two price
amounts to forty-livo dollars on over)
ton of wire used which is regards
as a heavy nnd unnecessary tar on th-

farmer.. The amount of wire ncedcc-
in the state in the next ton years j
estimated tit 150,000 tons a year , am
the difference of two nnd one-fourt
cents n pound calculated on this wi
amount to $0,750,000 which is th
extra toll a single state must pay fo
the privilege ef using a fencing mater
iallimt has become indispensible , Th

own Stnto Farmers Protcctivo asso-
ciation

¬

is the ngcncy through which
ho farmers of the state nrc making
ho battle against the monopoly and

every western farmer's earnest wishes
will be on its side-

.STATE

.

JOTTINGS.-

Wkner

.

hns no wiloon * .

O'Nell City wanti a creamery.
(1 ration' * b.ink hns changed hand * .

A large addition Is to be built to Ulysses
lotcl-

.Oakdnle
.

has incorporated a I'rodiylcrianc-
iidcmy. .

Nlobrara Presbyterian * will build a
hurch this fall.
The driving of piles for tlie Fremont

irldgo h.vibegun.
Kearney claims to have neither a saloon

or house of illfame.-

Harvard's
.

elevators received -1,000 bu h-

U
-

of grain on Saturday.
Wheat in Dawson county will nil or-

nostly grade good Xo. 2-

.A
.

fire In Tccumseh last week destroyed
ho "old IHckfonl property "
There Is talk of the organization of n-

'rco Maion'n lodge nt Dorchester.-
Brownsville

.

liquor dealers closed all
icir doors on Tuesday of last week-

.Carmen's
.

livery Btablo nt Humboldt-
as destroyed liy fire last Thursday.
The Baptist church on Coon creek ,

(Alison county , is nearly completed.
One hundred more new buildings are to-

o built In Wymore before cold weather-
.Unadilla

.

in promiicd ;i new depot build-
ng

-
, to bo completed before cold weather.

Two hundred nnd fifty Odd Fellows
f Fremont picm'ced last week nt Frel-
ont.

-
.

Four hundred and fifty vcterani at-
ended the soldier's reunion nt Oxford last

week.-

rVn

.

Iron bridg 120 feet long is to be erect-
d

-

across Salt Greek in ABhlatui , Sarpy
ounfy-
.Nemaha

.

City is crying loudly for cot-
ages.

-
. There is not a, single house for runt

n the town.-

A.

.

. new grist mill IB being built nt St.-
jihtirv

.
, Howard county. It in of small

intensions.
The farmers of York and Hamilton

ountics will place alliance tickets in the
eld this fall-

.Michael
.

O'Brien , of Plattsinouth , was
rowned last week while swimming In
' 'Neil's pond-

.A

.

party of hunters north of Norfolk
ist week made a record of six hundred
hlckcns in three days.

Pawnee Is the banner wool growing
ounty of the state. She exported the pro-
net of 50,000 sheep this year-
.Furna

.

? county boasts of two yoke of-

attle that tip the beam at forty-three and
orty-fivo hundred respectively.-

Sonio
.

of the Cretans who went to New
ilexico have been pressed into service nnd-
renmv fighting Apache Indians.-

A

.

rabid dog nlurmed the people of Har-
aril one day last week. Four loads of
hot nnd nn ounce slug finished him.
One hundred and twenty-eight sheep

icar Chapman on the U. 1. road were
un over and killed by n freight train.-
Jlr.

.

. 1'cter Kiker living nenr Sutton
hot and dfttigerously wounded himself

while handling a Bolf-cocklng revolver.-
Mr.

.

. A. C. MeCorklc , of Superior , has
ust purchased n ranchc of 4,000 head of
Attic on Snake river in Idaho territory.
Ten thousand dollarn were distributed

niong the Poncas at Niobrara last week ,
eing57 for ninii , woman and
hllcf.

Twenty settlers in the 'southwestern-
.mrtof Pierce county, who arc compelled
o go ten miles to vote have petitioned for
new voting precinct.
About forty car loads of wagons , sera-

lers
-

, horses and men went west Wednei-
ay

-

evening to work on the extension-
.tepublicau

.

Valley Democrat.-
W.

.

. J. Heaton , the grain king of John-
on

-

county , told 70,000 bushels of coin
ast Friday and Saturday , for which he-
ealized CJj cents per bushel.
The field trial of rfos will take place at

Norfolk on the 30th inst. The territory
if ono township has been secured for the
rial , and an abundance of game preserved.-

A
.

bell weighing 500 pound * has been or-
ered

-

fioin the Buckeye bell foundry , of
Cincinnati , and is to be placed in the bcl-
ry

-

of the Presbyterian church at WaterO-

il.
-

.

There are 7,000 head , or about 330 car
adj , of cattle up in the frontier counties ,

at the west terminus of the S. C. & P. II-
t. . , which are to bo shipped about the 15th-
f) next month.

Hastings has ten two-story brick and
tone business blocks in course of erection ;
wo one-story brick business houses ; one
urge steam grist mill ; and a large number

> f handsome residences.

Threshers will tell us that wheat turns
nit all the way from five to twenty bush'-
Is

-

tn the acre. AH a general thing the
rield will be moro than was expected
hreo weeks ago. Seward Blade.

Some parties have burned up Mr. Da-
vis'

¬

mail ranches on the defunct route be-
.wcen

-
Willow Springs and Fort Nio-

irnra.
-

. The crime is nttubuted to some
Valley county parties. Ord Journal.-

Mr.

.

. I >nac Mol'hcoley , of Saline , labt-
veek received nevero injuries and narrowly

c-capeil death by being to ed und trmn-
iled

-
on by a bull Two of hisribs were

m kun and he wits tovciely bruited.
The preparation of a track on the

troumls of the Columbus driving paik and
'air association in now being pin-ht-d along
rapidly. A larga force of men are em-
iloyed

-

, and it will MOOII bo put in order for
me. *

North Loup, in Valley county , bos four
jeneral stores , one hardware store , one
lotel , 0110 millinery store , one black * mitli-
ind wagon shop , two lawyers nnd two
loctors. They have u graded bchool build-
'ng

-

that would be an ornament to a much
arger town. They also have a cornet

jand.Mrs.

. F. M. Mcrritt , wife of llev. Mer.-

ritt , of Battle Ci c k , attempted buloide-
by throwing herself in the Klkhorn , whila-
on a visit to some Norfolk friends , but was
rescued from watery grave liy a young
man named Crow , who sprang into the riv-
er ami mcceeded in getting her nshore
Dissatisfaction with trial * nnd tribulations
incident to the lot of itinerant pieaclier'b
wife w.i3 the catibe. Nellgh Kepublican.-

A

.

portion of Gosiior county , in the vi-

cinity
¬

of JJ , Anguish , was Ulted by a
terrible htiirm and water-spout on Tuesday
evening about 0 o'clock , the wind tuniii ) !,
hay blacks up bide down , mid crtutliif ,

i-omo huoc with Bundro buildinga. The
isited by king boreas was about two

miles vJdp nnd extended in a nearlj-
eastcrly'dltectinii across the entire coun-
try , and seemed to increase in violence as-

it went cost. Arupohoe Pioneer.-

On

.

Monday morning last , a-

Mr§ , Joseph lloekenhauer wai
engaged In driving some cat
tie from her husband's cornfield , ono n
them charged upon her, and catching its
horn under her saddle girth , threw her to
the ground : She fell upon her left urn
with such violence ns to dislocate the.
joints of the wrist , and fracture one of the
hones of the fore arm , about an Inch or si
above the joint. Wayne Jvevlew.

Dixon County is much better off this
year than nine out of every ten countie
east , poutli orvet t. Our farmers have
magnificent crops of everything raised here
excepting wheat. Corn never , looked as
well as it does now , although a good rain
is badly needed. If we get n good rah
this county will have an enormous crop o-

corn. . Oat" , barley , potatoes and all ofhe
kinds of vegetables are returning to th
farmer an abundant recompense for hi-

labor. . Ponca Courier ,

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
OK THE J

FINEST LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA
SKLKOTKn IN AN EAHLT DAT NOT lUlI-

OAD LAND , BUT LAND OWNKH nr NON
IESIDKNTS WHC AHB Tinuo PATINO TAXES
iNl) AHK OFFKIUNO THRIR LANDS AT TH8

LOW rmcE OP SG , §8 , AND 810 PER AOHB-

LONO TIS1E AND EAST TEHM3-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFEU FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOnialmCityfelEstiiti]
Including Elegant Residences , Busines

nil Kesidenco Lots , Cheap Hou c* nnd
jots , nnd n large number of Lots in most of
be Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5 , 10 and 20 acrca-
n nnd near the city. We have (rood opirar
unities for making Lonns , nnd in nil cn.< o
nationally examine titles and tnke every
precaution to insure safety of money BO
uvcstcd.-

Jtio

.

ow we offer n smnl list of SPECIAL
UHOAINB ,

BOGGS & HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,
OMAHA , NEB.-

"AD

.

CAI C A beautiful residence lot
Un OHLE. California between

23J HtrccU , * 1000.
liOOOS & HILL-

.CAI
.

IT Very nlco house and lot
OHLb on Oth and Webster street*!.

u Itli barn , coal house , well cistern , ehailo oiiu-
rult trees , everything complete. A desirable
iece of property , fitrures low

(JOS & HILL-

.TflD
.

CAI C Splendid tmeines lot.! S. E.
Ull OHLE. corner of ICtli ami Capita

. 110GQS&HILL-

.TflD

.

CAI C Hou o nnd totcorncr Chicago
Ull OHLC and 21st streets , S5000.

HOCUS & HILL-

.flD
.

CAI C New house , 6 rooms , half lot ;
Un OMLL 7 block * from court house.-

Iily
.

ld00. BOUCJS & HILL-

."flR
.

QAI House of 5 rooms with i lot,
Ull OrlLib near business , good location ;

1550. HOCUS & HILL-

.3flD
.

CAI C Corner of two choice lota in
Ull OHLE. Shlnn's Addition , request to-

t ouce submit beat cosh oOcr.UOCOS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C A BOOtl an ocmrahle resOHLE. dencc property , 4000.
BOGUS & HILL-

.RESIDENCENot
.

In the markei-
Oiver will sell for $0WX .

UOCQS & HIL-

L.fn

.

C 4 IT001 Iol3 Shinn's 3d ad
UK OMLC dttlon $160 each.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL

CAI C A very fine resilience lot , to j*Un OHLC some party desiring to build fflue house. *2800. liOCGS & HILL. S-
CAI IT About 200 lots In Kountzo 4OHLE. Ruth's addition , iuet ttouth-

3f St. Mary's , $J60 to { 800. These Iota
are near business , surrounded by fine Improve
nents and are 40 per cent cheaper than any othe-
oU In the market Save money by buying thcs-
ois. . UOGUS HILL-

.CAI

.

C 10 lots , suitable for flno rest
OHLE. deruc , on Park-Wild acnuo

8 blocks S. K. of depot , all covered line lar?rues. Price extremely low. COCO to $700-
.HOGGS

.
& HILL-

.CflD
.

GAI C Borne very cheap lot-
arUll OHLE. Lake'd addition.-

liOGGS
.

It HILL-

.HOD

.

CAI C Cheap comer lot , cornet
rUll OHLE. Douglas and Jefferson Sts.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C 03 lots on 2Cth , 27tli , 2Stb ,
rUll OHLE. Zilth and Mth StK. , between
''arnham , Douglas , and thu proposal extensions !
Jed o street, Priee * range from 8200 to HOO-
.iVehaxc

.
concluded to jrl omen of rmall means.

one moro chance to secure a home anil will build
IOIHIH on thCM ) lots on small pa} menu , and will

sell lota on monthly payments.nOGOS
& HILL-

.CAI

.

C 10° acret , 0 miles trom city ,
OHLE. about 30 acres v rv thole *

alley , with running water ; balance gently rolling
irrirle , only 3 miles from railaoad , $10 per acje.-

HOGGS
.

CAIC * °° acrcs In one tra'ct twelv
OHLE. miles from city ; 40 acres cu-

tlvated , LUIriK ijprinirof water uoinu nlcaleys. The land Is all Urst-class rich pralrio. Pric
410 per aero UOGUS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAIC 720 acres In one body , 7 mlle >

rUll OHLE. wcstof rremont , id all level
laml , producing bcavy growth ol grass , in high
valley , rich soil and | mlea from railroad an-
eldo track , In good settlement nnd no better tan
can be found. 1100 US It HILL-

.CAI

.

C A highly Improved farm of'"
OHLC 240 acres , 3 miles from city.-

Flnu
.

improvements on this land , owner not a-

practlval farmer , determined to sell. A good
oiKmlng for eomo man of

means.HOGGS & HIL-

L.CAIC

.

2,000 acrea of land nenr Jill-
OHLE.

-
. land Station , 3KX near Klk.

horn , #S to clO ; 4,000 acres In north l rt of coun-
ty

¬

, V7 to * 10 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from Flor-
ente

-
, S5 to tlO ; 6,000 acres west of tlio Klkhorn ,

to $10 ; 10,000 acrca scattered through theeoun.-

UVriic

.

alraio lands llo near and adjoin nearly
every fnrm In the county , and inn mostly bo nold-
on email cash pajmeiit , witli the balance in 123.
4 and 6 wear's time. UOOG8 di HILL ,

CAIC Several fine rc-slilenccs prop
OHLE. crties never before offered

and not known In the market as I dug for sale.
locations Hill only be made known t3 purchasers
"mcanlw busmcd. HOGGS A. HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS ,

lmproe farms around Omaha , and In all partH of
Douglas , Sar ) y and Washington counties. AUo
farm * In Iowa. Fdr ilcscrlptlon and prices call on-
us. . IOlG3i! ! Illl.L.
mnuslncss Ixts for Bale on Farnam and Doug.

, from fJ.OOO to fS.MK) .
liOGGS & HIL-

L.CAIC
.

8 buslncs4 lots next west
OHLE. of Masonic Templo-prlte

advanced of 2 000 each. BOGGS A; HILL
CAI C S business lots west of OldOHLC. Fellows block , H each.

BOGOS It. HILL-

.CAI
.

C 2 l u >incss loU <outh elde
OHLE. Douglas street , between 12th

and 13th , WWX ) each. HOGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAIC 160 acres , ocver °d wlthyonngrUn . timber ; lUlnK water , sur-
rounded by run , only 7 milei from
rit , CbeajJcsl bud ' ocbwid.

BOOC8 4 .HILL


